
lxxvniim EEME SESSION
CLOSE. OP IeESTERDAY' S PROCEEDINGS

Smeamk.--Mr. Grimes presented petitions of the'Naives, daughters and sisters of soldiers of the:army, eettir g forth that the pay of the r husbands,;fathers and brothers is inadequate, and prayingam increase oftheir compensation.Mr. Ramsey introduced a bid making- Dacotahor Sioux half-breed land scrip assignable, whichWas referred to theCommittee on Public Lands.On motion of Mr. Chandler, of the tionimittee onCommerce, the House bill for the prevent on drid'punishment -of frauds in relation to the names ofVessels was taken up, amended and pas ,--ed. Alai.thiiljouse bill fixing certain rules and regulagons..I.oi preventing collisions on the. water.: Also the`Hansa bill to regulate the measurement of tonnageof ships and vessels ofthe United States Also theHouse bill to provide for the collection of hospitaldues on vessels ofthe United States sold or treas..ferred in foreignports; all ofwhich aere passed.Mr. Wilson reported from the Military Commit-tee a bill concerning the subsistenceand pay ofthearmy, which makes the ration the same as it wasat the beginning ofthe war, and pays to the non-commissepued officersand privates Se per month,that being something more than the cost between •thepresent ration and the old one. It will givesf 4 'a year to the private in lieu of the companyfund, which is of little benefit to the private sol-diers.. .

the consideration of the bill to provide a na-tional currency,secured by apledge ofState bonds,ac. ante up asthe special orcier. The pendingquestion was onthe Finance Committee's amend-ment imposing a-tax of one-half per cent. on cir-culation, one-quarter per cent. on deposits, andone-quarter per cent on capital, beyond that whichis in the States' bonds. pro vidine that tetates, mu-nicipalities and counties may tax the shares of abank held by individuals or corporations the same-as other private means.
, Mr. Pomeroy moved to strike .out the provisionlit the Senate committee's amendment, 'that no--thing in this act shall be construed to prevent themarket value ofthe shares in any of thesaid asso-ciations, held by any person or body corporate,from being included in the valuation of the per-sonal property ofsuch perreon or corporation in theassessmentof all taxes imposed under State au-thority for State or other purposes, but not at agreaterrate than is assessed upon other moneyedcapital in the hands of individital citizens of suchStates, And all the remedies provided by Statelaws for the collection ofsuch taxes shall be appli-cable thereto.'" and insert in'lieu thereof, ..provi-ded that nothing in this act shall be construed asexempting the capitalstock of an association be:yond the amount invested in United States bondsand d'posited with the Treasurer of the UnitedStates as part ofits capital, or as security for itscirculating notes -from being subject to the samerate of State and municipal taxaton as is imposedupon other personal property, in the State, city ortown in wlich the association is located.".Mr. Pomeroy (Kansas) explained that the effect•of the amendment would be to allow the States totax all capital 'except that put into the United•State sas the capital ofthese banks. He said thiswas in keeping with the existing law. .Mr. Howe -(Wis, ) supported the amendmeni,urging that the Stateshadno right to tax the tor--ernraent bonds.

Collamer (Vt. ) argued that by the terms ofthe United Statesloans, bonds are not to be taxedby the general Government; but there was nopledge as to the State taxation. The tax uponshareholders was not a tax upon the stock of-the.bank. Iredid not, however, see how the Stateswere-to get along withOne tax after another put onthem and menopolized to the general GovernmentThis was not the principle on which the generalGoverr ment set out. Theonly exception in behalfof the Government was in regard to dutieson im-ports—not as a revenue measure, but for the sakeof uniformity, as the different tates would havelaid different duties; the sources of taxation should,be in common To pass this amendment would beSequestering.that amount of capital solely for theGovernment purposes It 19-J3 a question withbiro whether so great an amount could be with-drawn from State taxation without serious die-turbance.
- Mr. Chandler supported Mr. Pomeroy's amend-ment, arguing 'hat the committee's propositionwould kill the bill. He had authority for sayingthat we were not selling more than half enough of1040's to meet the dailyexpenses of the Govern.ment. What would be a greater inducement forinvestment in them than to say they should not betaxed? Therewere manypersons eternally interposing constitutionalobjections to measures whichwere necessary to sustain the Government. Hefor one was not afflicted with the prevalent diseaaeof 6, Constitution on the brain.'-Mr. Johnson said that however he might wishto preserve the Government of the United States,he wished also to preserve those of the States.The latter had the power of- taxation, and in the-formation ofthe Constitution there was no conces.sion ofthat power, save as indicated, by the Sen..ator from Vet modt. He did notknow what Mr.Chandler meant by his being free from the diseaseof "Constitution on the brain." If he was en-tirely free from it he had released himselffrom his-obligations assumed here, but if he only meantthat he would give a liberal construction to theConstitution, they probably agreed in his opinion.The war was not at ad end. Its results were in thewombof time. No one could tell what was to bethe extent ofpublic debt. He opposed the amend.

anent of Mr. Pomeroy because he believed it wasimpolitic at this time. The State as well as the-national government were to be preserved, andtheir reputation untarnished..
Mr. Sumnercited the decision of Chief JusticeMarshall in the case or McCullough, in Maryland,declaring a Sate "tax on the United States Bank tobe void.
Mr. Fessenden replied that that case had no ap-plic:tion to this present bill.
The further cot sideratton of the subject wasamide the special order for to-morrow.The President was, on motionof Mr.Wilkinson,reqnested to communicate any information inhisposse ssion in reference to the territory of Nevada.On motion of Mr. Howard, the Pacific hailroadbill was made the special orderfor next Monday.TL-e Senate then went into exec alive session, and-adjourned.

HOUSE OF RERMISENTA.TIVES.
The Rome went into Corntnittee.ofthe Whole onthe Internal Tax bill.
The ticmmitttee made various amendments tothe stamp duties section, including the following:Increasing the duties on bills of tale of vessels,'where the consideration does not exceed five hun-dred dollars, to fifty cents; over five hundred andnot exceedinga thousand dollars, one dollar; ex-.ceeding one thousand, and for every additionalthousand dollars, or fractional part thereof, fifty•cents. 9.
Conveyances ofreal estate, wherethe considera-tion does not exceed five hundred dollars, fifty'cents; .for every additional five hundred dollarsor fractional part thereof. fifty cents.Onbonds and mortgages and on real estate thesame duties as on conveyances.
Passage tickets to foreign ports, except to portsof British North America, where the price doesnot exceed thirty dollars, fifty ante; over thirtydollars and not exceedingfify, dollars, one dollar;and over fifty dollars, and for every additional orfractional part th?reof, pne dollar
An amendment was adopted on warehouse re-ceipts. For fifty barrels offlouratoredin publicor,private warehouse or yard, five cents; over fiftyand not exceeding one hundred, ten cents ; everyadditional hundred, or fractional part, ten cents.Every fifty bushels of wheat are to be charged inthe same proportions as the above.Fifty barrels ofbeef, pork, or preserved meats,len cents; over fifty and not exceeding a hundred,twenty cents; for every additional hundred, ortractional part, ten cents ; fifty tierces ofbeet, ba-con. or preserved meats, fifty cents; over fiftytierces .nd not exceeding one hundred. one dollar;for each additional hundred or fractional xpart,fifty cents.
On motion of Mr. Kazoos (Iowa), a proviso

-was added to the drawback section, that thereshall be an allowar ce or drawback on refined coaloil whenexported of one dollar and thirty centsper barrel offorty gallons.E e explained that this amount for ca manufac-ture: for exportation would be equal to the tax o!a dollar per barrel already imposed on crude oil.On motion of Mr. Fenton, no allowance ordrawback shall be,made for any amount claimedOr duo less than ten dollars.
A tax of5 per centum ad valorem is imposed onsales of ice.
111 r. Stevenff, Ma.), moved to strike out thedirf.ct tax section. •- - .
Mr. Morrill (Vt.), opposed the emend-anent, saying it would be conceded that v e wantedmonfy. This direct tax was imposed for twoyears, cne of which has already expired. If wehave a tax as a lien onrebel territory, it will ena.ble the government to enforce with more efficiencythe confiscation ofestates, It is right that partiesin therebel States should pay this tax as well asloyal men.
Dlr. Wilson (Iowa) advocated striking out thesection. He did not complain of the amount ofdirect tax, but of its inequality, which bore un-fairly upon his own State.Mr. 'Morrill replied it wasaconstitutional, justand proper tax.Mr. Dawes showed that the gentleman fromlowa bad no reason to complain of inequality oftaxes, as Rhode island and Connecticut pay fourtimes as much.
Mr. Holman offered the following; which Mr.Stevens accepted as a substitute for- his ownamendment:

, .That thelgth section of the act to provide inter-nal revenue and pay interest on the public debt,-approved July 1,1862, shall remain infall force.Mr, Holman said the one hundred and nine-teenthsection suspended the• collection of the di-rect tax illur two years, or until the first pt April,1665, and it would be a breach offaith to repeal it.Property, and not persons, is the legitimate object-oft: :cation.
Mr. Holman, s amendment was agreed to.
. rev; section was added, that where any taxor duty is imposed by law, and the mode and timeof assessment is not therein provided; the sameshall be providedfor by regulation ofthe Secretary.of the Treasury.
On Motion of 'Mr. Beaman (MiCh.), an amend-anent was actopted making solid" ohswing tobacco

bear. the same tau as ilne-cnt--namely, thirty-five cents per pound.The committee then rose.On motion of Mr. -Merrill, the bill will be con-kid*red this evening. ' -
Mr. Oarflel:t (Ohio), from the Committee onMilitary Affairs, reported a jointresolution appro-prating twenty millions of dealers to pay foraru ing, equipping, clothing, ard the subsistenc-.,

transportation and pay of western volunteers, fora term of service not less than one hundred days.Mr. Kalbfleisch (N. Y.) said he had no objectionto its passage as itwas proposed, provided a directtax were imposed to pay that amount. •
Mr. Brooks (N..Y. ) moved to refer theresola-

lion to the Committee of Ways and Means.
Other gentlemen desired' to discuss it in Com-

mittee of the Whole on the state of the Union.
,The resolution was admitted by almost unani-mous consent, and was passed, the House having

refused to take the question by yeas and nays. "

Mr. Brooks (N. Y.) What! twenty-five millions ofdollars-voted in three minutes!
The House then took a recess till seven o' clock. .Evening Session.—Mr. Fenton (N. Y. ).from theCommittee of Ways and Means, reported theSenate bill, which passed, authorizing the-Secre-tary ofthe Treasury, in his discretion, to increasethe compensation of inspectors of customs, not to

exceed $4 per day.
Thb House, in Committeeofthe Whole, resumedthe considerat-on of the Internal Tax bill.Mr. Pendleton, from the Committee of Ways -and Means,proposed a ntimbsr of amendments,

which' were "adopted,: for the better and snore-speedy execution of thepenalty sections ofthe bill.On motion of Mr. Beason, the 16th section oftheSub-treasnry act of 1816 was adopted as appli,ab!eto all officers of internal revenue ch rged with thecu.to.:!y ef public nao.el s.An amendment Was, ado ited imposing a duty of236 per cent: ad valorem on the gross amount ofthe sales of sugar refiners, inclading al( theets of theb re anufacto, ies orrenneries.On motion of Mr. Morrill, 5per cent. ad valoremwas .mpoted on quicksilver produced I.on theore.
One of ne clauses was amended sothat a diey offive per cent. should be thapo3ed on gold andsiller pranced from quartz mines, from beds ofrivers, from •he earth, or iti any otter way ormanner, provided that all such duties shall bepayable in coin orbullion.

Rigby (Cal.) moved an amendment thatthe duty.shall not be collected on any amountto der $6: p. This principle,.he said, was adoptedas to others, at d why should it not be extended tothe rakers.
Mr. Stevens sa!d these miners hivebeen spoiledby indulgence, and now they slow it.; through.then representative'. They gather their melds onland belonging to the government, which nowmerely asks themfor a small royalty.Mr. •Higby' s -amendment wasre ected.Mr. Wa Hare, delegate from Idaho, moved tostrike out the above proviso requiring pay-ccent incob . It was, he said, in erect, a repudiation ofgoyen mentpaper. . - -

The amendment was stricken on'. -
Theproviso relating to sales of gold and silverbullion, was, altered so as to read asfollows : •

"Any person,' firm or company, not beinglicensed as a broker, who shall sell or offer to sellany gold and silver bullion, sterling exchange,nncurrent money. promissory notes, stocks, bondsor other securities not, bonafide at the lime his ownProperty, actually in fiends shall he liable, in addi-tion to all other penalties provided in such cases,to pay fifty per cent. inaddition to the'rates ofduty(one-fifth ofone per cent. )on sales or contracts forsales."
•Nir.blorrillsaid the intention of the proviso wasto operate on the gold gamblers in New York.Mr. Boutwell unsuccessfully moved to strike.out the above proviso.

The committee, by a vote of 69 yeas against 14nay s, struck oat the proviso that all railroad.steamboat,ferry boat and bridge corporations shallhive the right to add the duty or tax imposed, totheir rate of fare, whenever their liability theretomay commence ; any limitations which may existby law, or by agreement with anyperson or Com-pany, which may have paid or be liable to paysuch fare, to the contrary notwithstanding.These companies are now reqnirrd to pay a dutyof 2% per cent, on the gross receipts. .The coninultee rose, without disposing of thebill, and the House, at ]0.40 P. NE adjourned.

PIZNASYLVA3aA LEGBLATUB,E.
CLOSE OrYESTERDAY'S PROCEEDINGS.

EMEIrr. Latta moved to consider an act repealing thefranchises of the Pittsburgh and ()outwitsvilleRailroad south and east of Connellsville. Agreedto—yeas 23, nays 7. The bill was opposed bySpeaker Penney, Mr. Graham, Mr. Hopkins andMr Clymer, but was passed to third reading andlaid over. •

. .e act incorporating the SouthernPennsylvaniaRailroad (with all the privileges ofthe old Pitts.burgh and Conned/ovine road south and east ofConnellaville) was considered, discussed andpassed to third reading.t ,.Afterncon Session.—The Senate was engaged thewhole afternoon in the consideration ofthe Appro.priation bill. •
Evening Sesfion —The proposition made by theHouse to adjourn on the sthof May was agreed to.3he revenue bill was then taken up and dis.cussed all the evening.

HOUBB OF RIPRBSENTA.TIVES.Notwithstanding the test voteon the removal ofthe capital, a series ofresolutions on the samesubject came np and were-considered.
Mr. Smith (Philadelphia) said that the wholearnont.t required for the new buildings in Phila-delphia would have been cheerfully provid.d fur,even if the offer of a million dollars was insunl.cleat.

14 r. Musselman read a lengthy speech. in whichbe contended against the removal, stating that theLee islatnre was rioting away the time in discu 3S-i g the subject of the removal, and in increasingsalaries, at a time when the Government wasreeling. Seventy-one thousand dollars had beencontributed by the appropriation bill. to Phila-delphia.
Mr. Smith(Philadelphia),Preferring to the speechof Dar. Musselman that )Philadelphia received571,000, said thafThiladelphia paid three-fifths ofall the taxes.
A discussion ensued between Messrs. Henry,Musselman and Brigham. and Cochran and Smith(Philadelphia), as to whetifer Philadelphia didpay three-fifths ofthe taxes. The Philadelphiansccntended that she did.
Mr. Coleman said these projebts had. come upannually. The bills always had the wrong title. •RP believed from the effect they were e'Vldentlyintended to have on the hotel keepers, that theyshould be styled acts to improve the character ofbeefsteaks at the hotels of Harrisburg duringthesesi ions ofthe Legislature.

On the passage of the resolutions the ayes were20, the noes 71. So the.resoLations were lost. The
53 es were Messrs Barger, Boileau, Cochran,Foster. Hokins, Josephs, Lee,Mcalanus, O'Hara,Pancoast.Quigley, Reed, Smith of Chester,Smithof Philad.; harpe; Sutph n, Watt, Watson, Wea-ver, and Kerns.

The followingbills passed:
Incorporating the Philadelphia and Ctizens' IceCompany.
Supplement to the Attleboro Railroad.Regulating Passenger Railroads in Philadel-phia' requiring all exchange tickets to be gooduntilused, anything on their face to the contrarynotwithstanding.
An act to give the School Controllers the right toselect teachers for the public schools was post-poned indefinitely. Agreed to. The•bi I thereforetails.
Auact relative to to the city of.Philadelpha re-

peals the law requiring the CityController to pub=Esp annual statements of the finances of the city;validating all ordinances, even though they maynot be on record; prohibits the Receiver of Taxesfrom publishing tne names of delinquent tax pay-ers; orders vacancies inCouncil to be filled by, elec-tion for the unexpired term, and authorizes theCouncils to increase salaries of all officers electedby the people. '
The hilt was amended by striking ont the clauseprohibiting the Receiver of Taxes from publishingthe names ofoelinquents. The last clause, autho-rizing Councils to increase salaries, was alsostricken out. The bill then passed.
An act to authorize the sale of certain real estatein the city of Philadelphia, late the propertyssfMartha Ann Buckingham, and a re-investment ofthe proceeds thereof in New Jersey. Passed
An act to incorporate the Central Pennsylvania

Telegraph Company. Passed finally; Adjourned
Afternoon Session. Smith ( Chester), to whom

was referred that portion of the Governor's mes-
sage relative to military affairss made a report,
paying a glowing tribute to the memory ofGeneral
RE) nolds and eulogizing General Meade.

The general Militia bill was considered and
passed, with various amendments.

The following bills passed :

Relative to the Southern Pennsylvania Railroad
and authorizing Ibe Reading Railroad Company towiden their tracks. Adjourned

'Erenitig Session.—lt was agreed to give the use ofthe Rouse to the Republican Convention, to meetto•morrow.
The hillovving bills passed :

Authorizing an increase to the capital stock ofmining companies to the amount not exceeding onemillion dollars.
• Then,a discussion on -public bills arose, particu-larly one withholding land scrips donates by thenational government or Stage frsm. sale.Mr. Barger introduced anact authorizing Coun-cils to levy a tax on personal property.Also authorizing the Mayor toappointan inspec-tor of stationary steam engines, with the advice ofSelect Connell, to examine steam boilers at leastonce annually, to take effect from the first Mondayin July. Adjourned.

tail-Tali

Trim Er orzcraus ofthe New Castle and Fra.nklinRailroad Company nave commenced a survey ofthe route. The books for subscription to the capi-tal stock of the raa,Vvrill be opened in Pittsburgh,Franklin, Mercer and . New Castle on Wednesday
Tux Savytimv-Nmirt.'The79th PennsylvaniaRegiment.- ColOnel Hanibright, will. leave Lan-caster to,day fot-the seat of wet-in Sho-West.

•

•WJABD OP MIDI.SAMUEL E. STOKES,(LO. N. TATEIABI, NIONTHLY aymmivrits.BENJ. NEABSELILL,
LEPOL TATIONS.Reported fOr the Philadelphin Evening Bulletin..PERNAMHIICO—Brig Lapwing, Creamer-1500bags sugar4012 hides John Mason & Co.;TRINIDAD DE CUBA—S-dhr .T A Griffin, Foster—440 hbds sugar 39 do 23 bbis do S & W "Welsh.

saname DAYS OF STEAMSHIPS,
PC) ARRIVE.r..117r0 IST.ON YOE; 3.1.fi3Penneylvarda...Liverpool...New. York April 12hjer finen ....

...Southampton...New York April 13D ascus Liverpool.. Poi Hand " April 11inburg Liverpool..New York' ' April 16,Arabia.. ril 16savaria....Southampton..New York......April 19C of. Washington.Liverp'l..New.York April 20Scotia' Liverpool...New Y0rk.......April 23*Asia Liverpool.. Poston ......ApriiAfrica ... ...Liverpool.'.Boston ...April00Gertnsnia ..Soutbsinpton..New York May 3Peutonia Southampton...New York • May 17DPART.Peruvian........ =New YorEk::Liverpool. April 25Evening.Star..New Fork.. Havana; ... . 30Saxonia .. . ... .....New York,,,Xamburg April 30Kangaroo.-- .New York-.Liverpool April soNciva Scotian.— Portland..Liverpool April 30Australaslan..,New York Liverpool. May 4Bremen .. —New :York.. reru en . Mav 7Damascus Portland.:Liverpool......- .May 7Cof Baltimore...NYork...Liverpool. May 7. .

LEITER BAGS
Z.XOIIABEI,M, PETLADDLI.EIN.Ship Wyoming, Burton.........—Liverpool, April 2.5Ship Empire Queen. Moran Liverpool, Boonship Omingo, (1%10 -Liverpool, Boon
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• :ARRI.VED YESTERDAY.Brig Lapwing, Creamer, from Pernambuco, 23dMarch, with sugarand hides to John Melon & Co.Left brig Wm Dodge, from and for New York, tosail in a week. Bark Imperador, Power, sailedMarch 23d for Rio Janeiro. •
Brig Ida McLeod, Cook, 15 days from New Or-leans, in ballast to I) S Stetson &SchrJ A Griffin, Foster, 16 days from Trinidadde Cuba, with sugar to S & tipWelsh.Schr.Lancet, Bayard, 1 day from Christiana, Delwith grain to Christian &Co.
Schr Cora, hlasten, 1 day from Brandywine, DeLwith flourto R MLea.
Steamer Wm Penn,Collins, 1 day from Frederica,with corn to Jas L Bewley & Co.Steamer Samson Dunning, 24 hours from NewYork, with nulse to'WP Clyde.
Steamers S F Phelps, Brown, 24 hours from NewYork, with mdse-to Wm M Baird & Co.BELOW:The following vessels were_passed in the bay yes-terday morning: Barks Ann Elizabeth, Norgrave.from Matanzas: White Wing, Brooke, from PortoCabello; brigs Mary 0 tdarriner, Marriner, fromSegue; one ship, and about twelve square riggedvessels, names not ascertained.

CLEARED YESTERDY.Brig A lailliken,Haskell, Boston,B N Rathbun.SchrLizzie MAUI, Frambes, Boston, JG & SRippller.
Schr (leo Kilburn, Norwood, Boston, Twella& Co.Schr J TWatson, Little, Providence, L Audenried& Co.
Schr E Belden, Street, Fort Monroe, Tyler & Co.Schr Henrietta, English,do. doSchr lonic, Colburn, do doSat Spray. -Adams, Port Royal, D S Stetson-& Co.Schr Yammer, Lankford,Washington..T it White.St,r Bristol, Charles, New York, W P Clyde,St'r B. McDougall, James, do do

MEMORANDA..Ship Wallace, Lane, sailed from Wistassetinst. for New Orleans.
Ship Kingston, Chinon, sailed from Liverpool10th inst. for this port.
Ship ShatnroCk, Gordon, sailed from Greenock9th that for San Francisco.Ship Caroline Tucker. MinOr, from Callao, wasoff Queenstown 12thinst. •
Ship Stadacona, re;orted 24 days from London-derry for Philadelphia, was spoken 23th inst. otfNantucket._
Ship Grahamls Polly, Norton, cleared at NewYork yesterday. for New. Orlians.Ship Webfoot, from Callao, whilst docking' atDunkirk, took the ground ar.d 'was got 02' with 7feet water im her hold. •
Ships Bevenue,from CallaoforLondon; Palmyra,from New York for Liverpool; Caroline 111a4ntui,from Callao for London, a:.d Lone Star, from Lon-don for New York, are ailat Fayal, leaky and dis-.charging. •
Ship Hiawatha, from Cardiff for New York, hasbeen abandoned at sea; and .part of the crow saved.Steamship Sidon, Martyn, cleared at New Yorkyesterday for Liverpool.
Steamship Pennsylvania, for New York, Jailedfrom Liverpool-12th inst.
Bark Tecats, Sewell, from San Francisco, at Me:-bourne—nodate..
Bark Sea Eagle, Howes, hence, was disch'g atPott Spain, Trin. 2d inst.
Bark Ceres, Lorence, 97 days from Canton, atNew York yesterday, with teas.Bark k,nsie Wood, Douglas, its days front Shang-hae, with teas, at New York yesterday.Bark Sarah, Van Name, from Yokohoma, Japan,via Slaanghae Nov 15, and St Thomas 17th inst. atNew York yesterday, with teas.
Brig Thou Walter, Westerdyke, hence at Barba-don lit inst.
Brig Cygnet, Croscup, hence at Barbados Mat ult.Bu Gco Arno's...Coombs, 8 days from Cardenas,at New York yesterday.
Brig J W Dr.scoe, Buckman, for this port, sailedfrom Matanzas in co. with bark OceanHome, atN. York.
Brig Johanna (Dan), Christianson, 118 days fromShanghae., at N York yesterday, with teas.
Brig Edith (Dan), Ertchson, hence forRotterdam,was ow Plymouth Bth inst.
Schr Mary, Wooster; from. New Orleans, at NewTork yesterday. in ballast.
SchrFrancis Coffin, Cousins, hence at Barbados.30th ult. and sailed 6th inst. for Sombrero.
Schr Ann (lariat, Perkins, hence at Barbados Slatult. and sailed for Turke Island. .
Schrs Alcove, Foster, anti Rio, Plummer, clearedat N York yesterday for this port.
Sch:s Triumph, Jarvis,_• John Lancaster, Wil-liam:; R Corson, High; E English, Somers; RachelSeaman, seamtut, and Silver Magnet, Perry, fromBoston for this port, at Holmes' sole 25th inst._ .

TRUSSES
MRS. IJR. fdcOLENAGLIAN, withlong experience in the constructing andapply lug the various kinds of Trusses and Sup-porters, would respectfully invite Phi sleians andall others interested to call and examine herlate improved Rotary Supporters, Trusses, Shoul-derBraces-ard Spinal Supporters, pronounced byall enlightened Physicians and others who haveteen them, far superior to any heretofore in useThe abovezrticles are constructed and &dentin.tally apple d at her office,

•No. 50 North SEVENTH street_Dr. G. W. TAYLOR attends to the Male De.partment. .

Private entrance for ladies,

EDUCATION
ap`-k3 lm

INFANT'S RETREAT.
MEDIA, DELAWARE 00., PA.MRS. SAMUEL EDWARDS, Principal. ThisInstitution, providing a relined home and-the ten-derest care and culture for Children from threeis seven years of age, will be opened on Wednes-day, APRILI3. Media is 12 miles from Phila-delphia by Railroad. For particulars apply toBev. S. Edwards, Media, Pa. References :

Bishop Potter, Bishop Stevens, and the Epis.copal Clergy of the city ; also to AbrahamMartin. Eso•

DR us
WE HAVE JUST RECEIVED AN IN-voice of the following desirable toilet:arti-cles, cf foreign manufacture, Law, Son Az Hay-den's Honey and Glycerine Soaps; BenbowSons' Elder Flower and..Brown Wiqdsor Soaps,English Tooth, Nail and Hair Brushes, FrenchExtracts, oftriple strength, in the original pack-ages; from the Flower Farms of Do Geniis fr. Co.,Sommieres (Gard:), in quantities to suit purcha-sers. Morgan Bros.,White Felt Corn Plas-
ters, &c. For sale by E. YARROW la CO..Druggists. Eighteenth and Vine.

LOST,
LOST—ACERTIFICATE of 5 per Cent: Loanof State of Pennsylvania, for $516 OS, datedMarch 12th, 1830, No. 754, in name of WILLIAIIIMEREDITH. Also, a Certificate of 5 per CentLoan of State ofPennsylvania, for the sum of$2OO,ated June 30th, 1815, No. 1452, in name of ELIK. PRICE, Administrator of William Meredith,in Trust., ' Application has been madeto the Audi-tor-General for a renewal ofsaid Certificates.ELI K. PRICE,Iwo en Aron arrest

DENTISTRY.

OiPDR. FINE, PRACITIOAL DENTISTfor the last twentyyears, 219 VINE Street,be ow Third, Inserts the most beautiful TEETHoithe age, mounted on line Gold, Platina, Silver,Vulcanite, Coralite, Amber, &0., at 'prices fot
neat and substantial work, more reasonable thanany Dentist In this city or State. Teeth plugged
to last for life. Artificial• Teeth repaired to suit
,To pain Inestracthig. All work 'warranted to M.

itafaratina. haat familia& Tairmam,

DDEDUCTION IN THE PRIOE OF CORE-21
lA, In accordar ce with a resolution of the Boardor Trustees, passed on the 25th inst., the price ofCokefroth the Market Street and Spring GardenGas Works, has been reduced to 10 cents.perbushel, and from the Point Breeze and ManayunkWbrks to 9 cents per bushel.

JNO. 0. CRESSON, ()thiefEngineer.
PILAW,. GAP WoßaßpMarch2s 1201. tr..h29-1m
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AWES A- .1,-.1; BE,RTA,' AUUTIONBEAu • No. 42t. lA' aLN UT coreet, abave Fotirthi:3..".REAL i --t*ATE SALE. -,DIAY V; 1884. 7. .Orul alie' t.;,,,,r, a*4 --Eetate ox C. W. Ilepbhin;d.q.eai:ed- .
..VALUARL E • PROPERTY ' AT . BRISTOL,BUCKS COUNTY-. •We will sell on th:- premieSsi, on TUESDAY1 FTERNOON, , May 3; -1864,'at •• 2 o'.clock, 'theLiebevalle prov)erty at Bristol, known as the ttßathCbalyb•ol. will

ae gprings," er acres of laud, part inBrisextensive improvements. oar FallwParticulars in handbille,ScB,l,ooo-to .ba'paidhen thepr.1operty it,: struck off. .

I •REAL ESTATE SALE, MAY 4.-'.'This sale will incitle. •VA; Ur • - 'TILE :SQUARE OF GROUND,- 'southside of Ohestnnt st, 500 feet -from 47th ta '4,4th st,thence along 4Sth at. 215 M feet to. York st, alongthe north side ofYork'st. 423 feet 4% inches; thenceNortheast SG feet' 3'fs' inches 'to 47th et.. and -175,,t{:tett on 47th st. • Dr-tutees' A^solizte scar—grtatotEsihfr Dynan'VA LUALIAE SQUARE OF GROUND attheE. corner.Sth an (thestnutstreets. -400 'feet -fronton Chestnut and Oak Streets, arid 214) feet on.43thstreet. Same estate.VALUABLE EQUA.RE, OF GROUND .14,t theS. W. corner 45th and Ohesthut streets 4.10-4eet 'onChestnut and 'York streets, 21539 feet on-kith:street.Same chats.
VALUABLE.SQUARE OF GROUND at tileN. Ci . corner 48.1trand Chestnut streetsl2e feet ty,in. on Chestnut street, thence N. W. 194 V feet toOak street, 4E:O feet on Oak street and 014,y, feet on48t11 SIT-est. Same estateVALUABLE SQUARE OF GROUND S. W.corner of 4Sth. andMarket a reels 451, feet al JugIVlar:et and Oak streets, and 21.1 x test oft 49thand 411 h streets Same eeate. _ ,VALUABLE SQ. UARE OF GROUND at S E.corner47th and Ohs stnut streets, Ihi feston- Chest:lintat. ; thence S. E. 41; f qtt 10,14 inches;"thenre S.W. 218 feet 11 inches to47th azd along 47 h's t.114 feet 5 inches. Same Estate. - •"VA Llisi.l3 LE LOT OF GROUND north side oftYho ,e 4N40.f EttweCshteoftn4sutth strteettoo lfoenetgotnhYro.rkm set.;feet' inches; thence south ets feet 2 inches. SameEatcti

.9;5 S. 7TE ST. Three-stny briclr ,honse and 19t,52 ftet front,' near 4.0 feet deep, $l7 ground rent.Orphans' Cour:, Saie—Esfateof Bernarl Quinn,crce'd.
"KIBIREETON COAL, CO. "—This valuableestate, comprising. 3ou acres of Coal lands in Lu-zerne county, Pa., near Wilkesbarre. Sale Ab-zorut.,.
GERAIAN'I WN COTTAGE, at the corner ofKnox End Linden streets, with every convenience.Full -descriptions in handbills. Possession. im-mediate.
BROWN STONE STORE, NO. 210 CHEST-NUT STREET, 15,4 feet front, 'lO2 feet deap:No men mbrances. Full descrlp tior.s in handbills..Exeetacre' Sol.. Estee of Joseph Fisher, deceased,GERMANTOWN.--.Avaluable property of 7acres, on Alain avenue, .Armat and Hancockstreets, with excellent improvements; stream ofwater thiough the land; stone mansiont• stable,`and coach house, and all 'out-buildings. Finefrnit and very accessible.P27 SPRUCE STREET—Three-story brickhome. 1. by S 3 feet to alO feet a'iey, 592. :25ground rent. Executor' Sate—Estate. of B. B. Ga-ms, dec' d.

S E. CORNER EIGHTH AND SPRUCESTREETS—Large mansion house and fine lot 21feet 9 inches by 230 feet to a 40feetstreet. 312,000may remain Possession immediate. May be ex-amined at any time. Same estate. - -
GROUND RENTS, 525, &li. Sig 50 and 4430 perannum. °ateliers of ground and frame houses,19th Ward. hey are all old rents, are well se.curtd. the laud being worthmore than the princi-pal of the rents. itzeculoer Sale.039, 341 AND 343 S. TWELFTH STREET—Tbree.story Trick -houses and lots blow Sprucestreet, each 16X by 31 feet; S ly 56 ground rent oneach

440 POPLAR STREET—Three. story brick store.and lot, 18by 64 feet, no inotimbrancst. OrigioneCourt Sale—Estate of G. Le tferle Sr. , deed442 POPLAR ST.—Property aCijoitruig store anddwelling., IE. by near 59 feet; no encumbrance.Same estate.
51.1 OTIS ST.—Two-story brick house, and lot.Itt'by 911, feet- clear: elnicr. nod rent. Sameestate_moti.g.E. sr.—A lot of ground adjoining theanove on therear, •21.1 bs- 65 feet. Sam: teats.E3O GROUND BENT—Out of lot on MooreEL , 211 be CS feet.'game estate. •
VALUABLE BROAD Sr. LOT—S W. cornerci OntarioEt., r 3 feet on Broad. 357 feet iux incheson Ontario st.: thence S. W. 37 feet 0i inches toFiitepnth st., on wh_ch it is 36 feet cront. Saleperet,ptcl.7-3.:::

TH FIFTEENTH St.—Tbree-story brickboo:, N. W. comes. of Molloy st., t.'u by 73 feetnbyet to .1 2.3.txdraortrare. and to a dower of 8300a yc,r.. .K.r.ecu ors' an:pinta Sale, Wattof B.de d.
1'213 POPLAR ,St--Three-siory brick house andlot of 15 feet, part over 75 feet deep to a 3 feetalley.
ins., POPLAR ST.—Tam-stow brick_ _

1417 POPLAR ST.—Three-story brick adjoin-ing.
.21th WARD—Desirable property, N. E. cornerof and York sts.. 7.'s by Idu feet.151: ,OADWALADEI3. ST —Three-story brickt°lite and lot, IS by near tit) feet.
1510 BOt IND ST.—Three-story brick house andlot on the rear of the above, 13s feet by near 30feet deep.
15:0 BODINE ST.—Three story brick houseandk.t, 10feet ly in. trent and near 40 feet deep.415 SOUTH. 11TH ST.—With 2 houses on SalssraAlley and lot IS by 50 feet, A1,2 ground rant. 0.Cove: Sale. Estate ofRobert Wrigtt, deed.SALEK ALLEY—Three houses.Nos. 12129, 1210and 121. 2 and lot 30feet square. 815 ground rent,Same Estate.

.11.!.; SOUru. TWELFTH STREET__Eonr-story.brick Eta re aud docsl ing, and back buildings, 19,4'by ti; feet. No ineunntsranas. Sane estate.GERM AN TOWN—The valuable propertyknovs-n as the Germatdown ..I.larket House; stonebuilding, built of the best materials at a cost of513,t.00. 42 by 100 feet, with walls 21 inches thick;strong enough for any purpose whatever; weltlighted front sides and roof The lot is 551 by 3.50feet, in the most thriving part of the place. 5160groundrent.
SUMMIT STREET—A ilesirs.blo nearly newhouse, built by the owner for his own use, nowo:.cupied by Dr. Budd, who will show it. Lotby 157 feet. Possession with the deed. House33 feet front, well built and finished. Noniettmbrance.

'2lO N.TWELFTH. ST.—Three-story brick housed lot, 11 by 9.5 feet.
RAVE ST.—Four genteel dwellings, nearBroad Street, each 10 by 91 feet. No incumbrances.104,1 N. FIFTEENTH ST.—Genteel dwetling,alsore Oxford Street. side yard. Lottag by 100 ft.NORTH ST.—Two genteel dwellings, Nos. 1109and 1611; each lb by 57.reetESHER ST —A lot of ground,near.WashingtonStreet, 20th Wara; by 109 feet.
EILIP FORIL g CO., AUCTIONEERS,..T.25 Market and .s*-2 Commercestrbets.LARGE POSITIVE SALE OF 1,000 OASES-

ON MONDAYAMO
SES,BROGRNING,ANS,MA

&a.
Y 2,Lt to clock precisely, will be sold by catalogue,for cash, 1.000 cases Men's, Boys' and Youths'Calf, Hip and Grain Boots, Brogans, Balmorale,Oxford Ties, Cavalry Boots, lcc.• Women's,

-misses' and Children's Calf, Rip, &oat,'Rid andMorocco Heeled Boots and Shoes,Slippers,Gaiters, Buskins, kc. Also, city mae goods.
Open for examination, with catalogues early onthe morning of sale.

LOSES NATHANS, AUCTIONEER . ARVCOMXISSION XEROHANT,southeast corner SIXTH and RACE streets.WATCHW-WATCHES-WATCHES.At private sale, upwards of Ass) gold and alive,watenes, at halftie usual selling prices. Watch.manors, dealers and private purchasers •wit dtwell by calling at the S. E. corner of Sixth antRace streets. _ _
.

AT PIIIVATE BALL55 Peters's Philadelphia cases 'English Paten.Layer Watches, of the most approved and ben:makers; some of them halelire pairs extra jewels,and very fine and high cost movements. If ap.plied fov immediately they can be had tingly, 03the let at VSeach. The cases will wear equal tosolid gold cases.
Vers'Ane doublebarrel duck guns, breech loadlug; carbines; revolving rifler rine English =learevolvers. he:

AT PRIVATE SALE FOR LESS THAN HAIJTHE USUAL SELLING PRICES. • •
Fine gold magic case, hunting case and doablebottom English patent lever watches, juM jewelerand plain, of the most approved and best makens.flue goldhunting case and open face Genevapa.tent lever and 'vine watches; ladies' fine- goldenameled diamond watches; fine gold Americashunting case patent lover watches, of the mostapproved styles; fine silver hunting case and copesface English patent ,lever watches, of the mostapproved and best makers; fine silver huittlaii•case American patent lever watches of :the mostapproved makers; line silver hunting case andopen face Swiss and French patent lever and'opine watches; independent second and doubletime lever watches., silverqnartier English, Swissand, French watches; fine, gold-plated watcher;Peters's patentwatches, fine English movements;and numerousother watches.Very fine English twist double barrel folarlieipieces, barr and back action Locke, some ver7costly.

MONEY TOLOAN, •in large or small amounts, on goods of *eondescription, for any length oftime agreed onSALES ATTENDED TO,either at prieste dwellings, stores, or elsewhere,and, when required, two-thirds of the value cr. ,the goods will be advanced in anticipation of saleCONSIGNXENTSof goods of every description solicited for owpublic *
Very line sewing machines; seyeral superior.Hammocks; line gold chains; jewelry of sealdescriptiont. diamonds, and numerous Other artl-els%

•:Fet Y JORN-B. IVI Y 13. S: 0-, .-11, Auctioneers.Nos.. sad-;234'Marketstreet.' corner of Bank.LARGE PEREMPTORY SALE OF. FRENOId., -I.NDIA; "GERM".AN AND BRITISE DR3G,OODS. Arc:, FOR SPE INGON MONDAI MORNING, MAY 2,At 10 'o'cloc.k, _will be sold, by' catalogue, or_FOUR MONTHS'. OREDIT, about
-500 PACKAG ES. AND 'LOTS0,./ French, India, German said .BritishDry Goods,•eir.ht-e-cing a large and, choice assortment Clfancy-antiirq.iplearticles, insilk, worsted, 'woolen."tine; and cotton fabrics. - .

B.* :-:-Saraples oftke acme will be.arranged fa,examination, with. attalogrtes, early onthe morn-ing of the sale, when, dealers will find it to theirintere-it to ••' • •

Lancti. .vosialvt sALE RAGBAG"!ERIiOCIANS,ARIVY GOODS,'40 ;sraaw 0(
01-1-TIJENDAV t,TAMINi.I4II2I,. MAT 3,*..8;-t mos,' elock will„be wild, by Catalogue, witiumviser-fe, on rOUB MONTHS' CIR.E.DIT, about!.1100 package&Boots, Shores, Brogans, Balmroala:Army Boats and Shoes, &c, &0.,. of -43113.and Eastern mannfaeture, embracing a fruitand prime asiortment of desirable articles. finmen, women and children. Also, straw goods,inmen' s hate, *baker b c CdE,t. B.—Sampies with lap:deo:lea early on titmorning of sale

Air /13.C11S & SONS, AUCTIONEERS,Nok 39 and 1.11 South Fourth street.-. TEaL ESTATE SALE, MAY 17.
land

Orphans, Court, Sale-Estate ofhenry B. Mark-L, a
G,"ratter-THREE-STORY ERICH DWEL-INNo. Er.. 11 _Race et, west, of Sth st. Saleabe of tete.

VERY HANDS^-IVIE COUNTRY SEAT ofMr. Jelin' H. iindrevcs, .t.ORES, SpringfieldRoad' and. Darny Creek, ARBY-a nber ofelegantbuilding sites
Dum-

Peremptory Eale-15 VALUABLEBUILDINGLOTS and 11 ACRES MEADOWLAND, AtlanticCi:y, N. J. -

Orphads' Court Sale-Estate of Mrs. MaryPepi er, dee' it-~-THREE STORY BRICK.STORE, MARKET st, N. W cornerof Eighth.-SameEsiate-TIIREE-STOR yBRICK STORENo.9 north Eighth st.
Seine Estate- THREE STORYBRICE STORE.and DWELLING, No G north ?Ate st.Snap; Estate.:-THREE- STORYBRICK STOREand DWELLING, No. 16 ne rth SIR at.

• Same Fstme.-2 THREE-STORY BRICKDWELLINGS, rear ofbtti st, below Filbert.Same Est.tte-FOUR.,:-TORY BRICE STOREand DWELLING, N.- W. corner ofFifteenth andLocust sta.
Orphans' Conr,t Sale-Estate of John C.Pechinde c'0-2 YEARLY GROUND RENTS of $l4O ayear each: •

SarreEstate-LOT OF GROUND, Pine st, eastof tlei et. ,Same Estate-LOT OF GROUND, N. W.coiner ot McKean and it.th sta.
SameEstate-LOT, Green Lane. 22d Ward. _
5 TWO-STORY BRICK DWELLINGS, New-kirk at, through- to Tkompson.Ornheea' Court Sale-Eaate of Thomas Ash-menu. eced—THREE-STORY BRICK DLING No nosRace st.
Orphans' Court Sale-Estateof Jas. kcEenney,dee' d-DWELLING-. Boston at.
Executors Sale=Estate of 'Sus:mush Fricke.deed - 8U51T.7..58 STAIND-THREE-SroaYBRICK STORE and DWELLING, No. 716 northSecond et.
Seine Estate-2 1 WO-STORY BRICK DWEL.LINGS, St Tolrt st, adjoining.Executors-Sale-EstateofTowrtend Sharpim.s,Cec'd-VALUABLE STORES, Nos. al and.l4SOUTE SECOND STREET, extending through, Ito Strawberry at.
Saute Estate-VALUABLE STORE, No. 251MARKETat, near Third et-

Same . Estate-VALUABLE DWELLINGS,CHESTNUT St, corner ofSeventeenth.Same Eseste-D-WELLING, N W. corner oflith and Filbert. ets
SameEstate-DWELLING, Filbert st, Gist ofThirteenth
SameEstate-LARGE LOT-Vinest and Dilketcourt, with 13 BRICK DWELLINGS and 2Frames.
Executor'sSal-HANDSOfe E COUNTRYRESI4.I.ENCE and 1 ACRE, Beverly, N. J ,hav itR a grave front on the River Delaware.secutor's Sale- Es ate of Geo Sheaff.dGSee d-THRt.E-STORY BRICK DWELLINGS No.244 t beater et, and No. 231 Shell st •
_Executor's Peremptory Sale-Estate of PowellSteel Ironer, dec' d-Vetus Btu BUSINESS LOCA.BRDOK DWELLINGS, Front st, be-tween Race and Vine sus 61 feet trout by 1.12}1 feetdeep Sale absolute. • •
FOUR STORY BRICK STORE' add. DWEL.LING. N. W. corner 16th and Summer sts.„LARGE and MODERN RESIDENCE andCoach House, No.. 259 south Fourth at, nearWalnut et.
Orphans' Court Sate-Estate of Robert C.Rry der, den'd-LARGEand VALUABLE LOT,over 24 acres, Buck Road. First Ward.TBRI. E-STORS BR/OK LWELLING, Rich.mond st, northeast of Marlborough at !Wt. Ware.HOTEL, known as the "-"PreYßouses," Pacificavenue, Atlantic City. New Jersey.

2 TWO-STORY FRAME DWELLINGS,Somesetat and Belgrade avenue, 25th Ward.Asstgnee's Sale-COUNTRY RESIDENCE,Main at, Norristown; handsome garden, situationtea: thy.

Public. Sale on the Premises.ELEANOUNTRY SEAT, 8 S,DARBYGROAD AND blill.3llT ST.,
ACRE

DARBY.ON 'WEDNESDAY, May 4, Int, at 3 o'clockP. 111willbe soldat publicsale, on the premises,an ELEGANT COUNTRY SEAT, 8 acres, cor-ner of Darby Road and-Summit street, DARBY.Stone Idansicn, 2 carriage houses, wagon house,tenant home, ice house, .c vegetable garden,fruit and ehace trees, hydraulic ram, good springwater, list pond, &c. It is a valuable ant:llmnd-some country place.
Er Will be shown by the owner and oc,onpant,JosephB. Conover, Lt,'•

' Sale.ASSETS OF THEAssigneesBLINK OP PENNSYL-VANIA.
ON THURSDAY. MAY 5,At l 4 o' clock noon, will be sold at public sale, atthe Philadelphia Exchange, •by order of sheAssignees ot the Rank or Pennsylvania in pnrsu.ance of the authority of the Court of CommonPleas of Philadelphia, the remaining assets ofsaidBank. Tel ma cash Payable on or before Mon.clay, May 9, at ki o'clock. Frill pa, ticulars incatalogues, which may be had at the auctionrooms,

110,1 TKOhIAS BIRCH& SOYIv Auctioneers and Commission Itlercha.nts,No. 914 CHESTNUT stmet, above Ninth
Sale at No. 914 Chestnut Street.WE-El:110R HOUSEHOLD URNITUrE,CARPETS, LARGE MIRRORS, CURTAINS,MARBLE BUSTS, &c.

ON FRIDAY MORNING,At 10 o'clock, at the auction store, No. 914Chestnut street, will be sold—
The entire household furniture of a family de-clining housekeeping, including superior,pagor,eh amberand dining room cabin t furniture, carpetsbeds and matreetes, French chinadinner set. silverplated ware, cottage snits of chamber furniture,'Venetian blinds_ matting, Ac.

•CURTAINS.'
Silk damask curtains for four windows. new.FRENCH PLATE MANTEL MIRRORS.One richly framedmantel mirror, 773 by 60 inches.11 11 11 I, :2 by 46One plain . g 71 by illSmall pier mirrors.ITALIAN MARBLE STATUARY.
One fine marble bust, relay Flower, by Stout.. Daniel Webster.

1. 16 Henry Clay.SECRETARIES AND BOOKCASESAlso, several superior secretaries and bookcases.
Sale at No. 6CB South Sixteenth Street.ROSEWOOD FURNITURE, EIAIS 0 FORTE,

CARPETS, PAINTING:, &c.ON NirkbiES-BAYiIbNTTINVI, MAY 4,At 10 o' clock, at No. 60S south Sixteenth street,will be sold the furniture of a family removingfrom the city, comprising rosewood' parlor furni-ture; rosewood piano forte, made by Van Riper,cost $740; velvet carpets, oil paintings rntrrar,mantel clock, 2 sults of elegantrosewood chamberfuri iture, one richly ornamented cottage chamber
suit, beds, matresses, dining-room azd kitchenfurniture, .Sc...
&The furniture can be examined at o'clock op.the maiming 01 the sale.

TIMBER LAND AT PRIVATE SALE.For sale, 437 acres of Land, heavily timbered;also, iron ore on the same, situated-in Sullivanconi ty, adjoining Laporte,' the county town; a
stream of water passes through the property, andlogs can be floated to a market. A plan of thesame can be seen at the auctionatore.
CI COTT .t MEAVART, AUCTIONERN EE6.1 utrESTNIPT and 615 SANSOI4I street.CARD.—The balauce ofthe fine Italian statues,busts, Ice., will fie sold on Wednesday morning,May 4th, together with a fine assortment of vases,monuments and bronzes, now landing in NewYork, directlyfrom Europe.

•
Particulars hereafter.

LARGE POSITIVE E,S,LE OF STRAW
• S.. •

ON FRIDAY MORN
GOOD

ING, APRIL'29.
At 100' clock precisely. will be sold by Catalogue,

about 300 cases fresh straw, goods, comprising
BOLnets, &c.,' of new and desirable shapes.

FUR TRIMMINGS.
Also, a line ofmuff', cape and tassel trimmings.

OOTT & STEWART, Auetioneers, will
their personal attention to sales of MERCHAN-
DISE and WARES of, all tioseriVidons. Twat.
ture parties_removing or breaking tip Hansa.
keeping, pn the premises of the owners,.or at that
'elegant and spacious Salesrooms,' Nos Ota' Chest.
ant Street and 615 S.ausom street, fel6-11

Tyjit'SONa;ui)TiortEi=W......., Itio and 111 South fourth stmt.;POREITURE SALES AT Tme 413ErnOnSTORE. _EVERY TITURSDAE 'sr Particular attentiongiven to dales at privateresidences, &c. .SAUS' OP STOCKS ANDREAL ESTATEat the Exchange, every TUESDAY,,ate t 2 o'.clocknoon. -

Ilandbills ofeachproperty issued separately,and on the Saturday previous to each sale Neil
t io
catalogues, in pamphlet form, giving full deacrip.ns.

STOOICS
ON TUESDAY,itiz AlrAt 12 o'clock noon, at the LachangeWithout 'rcsirs.e for accoont of 36h1nt -I".fray'Concern, irk) oases lie% York and Kid, re' coat

50M4..."Onion Cat al bonds, with coupons froth
••

•_ -SEAL 'E§TATE SALE,, MAY 3. • -..Executors' Peremptory Sele--Estate of YammerHunt, dee' d.-ABOUT 75 AC.RES, NICETOW/CLANE, corner of H,RRO W GATE LA NW.A SD, with Stone-Dwelling and -Frame:Bern:Inexhaustible Stone Quarry,,Ac. Ltriroeluk*.unt-Pie* and fon description at the. Auction Raroms,,.Orphans' .Court Sale-Estate of Joseph Collison s•dee d. -2 LOTS OF, GROUND, Passyunktownr.ship, 26th'W'
Same Estate-4 GROI/ND.RENTS, ofSU; SW,8,6 and $46-ii year. ' •
Eif•entor' • Sale-Estate of John. W.. Wilberdectd .NTAI..UABLE LOT, 43 ACRES, modpiovrmeats, near the 5 mile Stone, Ses_`ol3d StiesTurnpike, about 1 mile above ',OI.NEY," 2ddWard • .
Orphans -Court S.al,e-Esta,e of Artriali-EC SIM-

,

mons, dee' d.-VALUAYLE L. T, over : Uaizes,t bevy Chase. and Long,.ones, NEAR EIGH-TEENTH STREET,: crossing 'several publicstreet,, 26th Ward.- Plan at the Auction Rooms.TFIREE-t-TORY BRICE f,TORf; and DWEL-LING, s. W. corner 4th and Greenwich sts.Sale by Order of Ileirs-,Estate of Dr. PebM'sHowell, dee' d.-HANDSO'rE LARGE--DENtIF, Office. Stable, t) acts Honse, and. Lots.of Ground,No, 32 Greenat, TRENTON. IC .1-SameEstate-LOT and PRA MEDWELLING,ad jeaniagth, above.THREE-STORY TAVERN and DWELLING,41st st, north ofLogan st, 24th WardPeremptory S, le-VALUABLERESIDENCE,No, 101.4 WAXNUT st 26 feet front.Executor's Sale-BLTILDING LOT, Agnes st,below Christian Et, between 16th and 11th sts--60feet front
GENTEEL DWELLING, No. 3/5 ,Sprnce st.Addinistrators' Sate-Es ate eif.Tohnl, Smltdee' d. -VALUABLE BUSINESS STAND, No.30north Sixth abet e -Market stTHREE-STORY BRICK STORE and DWEL-LING, 203Richmond Et, -Mill Ward .. •Executor's Peremptory Sale- Estate of DannaleParke. deo' IRREDEEMABLE GROUND:P,l IcTg; .839. BS7 '8156,.x'36, ,S-2. 573 56s,_o, 8.57, 855 , 50, $359, .857, 70, 551:,24,17,If125nlF,35 7r

a year. •
Same EstateVALU'ABLE . BUSINESS;:,STAND-Ttiree- t•tory Erich Store and Dwelling,No. ,22northftb st;abbve Arctt st. Salts absolete,*Pere= oryit :ale-VERY UVALA I3LE Lor,-irx AlurEs, Wheatsheaf Lane, .2541 Ward-clear .of all incumbrance. Saleab.olute.Executor's .F'eremptory Sale--Eshitq -̀ late` ofSarah Bohrman, dec'd -TWO.STORY FRA. /113L'WELLING, Race -et, west of-15th st, ,withth •€E; s .. ry brick dia•ilings in the rear., Salaabs.olnte.
THREE-STORY BRICK It "'EERY and--jive E.1.L1 NG.. No. 1613 South st, west ofTenthBin siness Stand-STORE an dDWELLING- No:.1)7 Arch at, west of Frontst. •
Business StandSTOßEsad DWELLING:-No.119Arch s.t, west of Frontst, adjoining the above..3 THREE-STORY BRICK DWELLINGS,-Nos. 2566, 2' 0:3 and 2510Pine in west of WilloWat.Pt remptory Sale-THREE-STORY' BRIM',',WILLING, No. 815Race st; west of Eighther.Sale labs Write.
NEAT mODERN DWELLING, No. :nogBrown et, west ofEleventh et. - -

11 BEE. STORY BRICE STORE and DWEL- .LING, S. W. corner of 12th and Fitzwater eta
-

THREE-STORY BRICK DWELLING, :NO.618senth Ninth st, below ~amts st, (Ronaldson'SBow
LARGF and VALUABLERESIDENCE. No21, south Fourth st, below WalnutPeremptory Sale-VALUABLE COUNTRY-SEAT and FARM, known as "LENDS'S," OldYork Road, at the 8 mile stone,Clieltenham town-ship, Montgomery tounty, Pa -Large Stone2tlansion, Barn, Stable, ka; Sale absolefe.

. _REAL ESTATE SALE, MAY 10. _Orphans' Court Sale--Estate of. James Brown.r'ec'd-T.ALUABLZRUSIVESS PROPSRTY-,-BRICKBUIDLI 14GS. known as the EXCHANGE,BATES, No.-'22tsonth Second at,below Dock at,23 feet front. 276 feet in depth to ..anrel st •SameEstate-TWO-STORY BRICEDWELL-It,G S. E corner of Elmire- a alley and Laurel st.Fame • Estate-3 POUR. STORY BRICKSTORES and. DWV.T.T !NG& Nos. 213..- 2/5 and2/7 south Second st, with-TAVERNand. DWELL-ING and COACH MANUFACTORY, •Nos. 150ar cl 152 Dock et-45A feet front.Peremptory :ale-LOT, No-th• Penn21st Ward, near Girard College, and Lerida11.1issonri and New Jersey, Sale absolute3 / OUR-STORY BRIdE DWELLINGS,N,E. •corner of Coombs's alley and Chance 7 lane.: be-tween Front and Second andMarket and 'Arch sta.Peremptory" Sale-ELEGANT COUNTRYSEAT. Bristol Turnpike, (formerly Mr-Bowen'-as,and latterly ILTr.• Pestiver's)-LARGE andSPLENDID STONE MANSION. STABLE andt OACH HOUSE and 23 ACRES. The mansionis elegantly finished, with all modern convent-f !Web, at d the grounds handsomely laid out andhighly improved. Commands beautiful views„convenient to churches and cchools,and accessible-to cars, steamboats, stages, .k.c. Saleabso:nte.THREE-STORY BRICE STOREandDWEL,LID.G, Ne. IE2I Marketst. west of lz-th.Trustee's Pert mptory *Sale-THREE-STORYPRICE DWELLING-, No 710 Buttonwood st.west of Franklin r. Saleabsolute.DESIRABLE COTTAGE LOTS, James.avenue, .Roxbotough, 21st Ward.VALUABLE COUNTRY PLACE, known asBlimriltld Villa," Marlton Turnpike, 3 miles -
from Camden, N J.

Executor's Sale-Estate of George Ludwick,deed-VALUABLE TAVERN PROPERTY,N. W. corner of Haverfordroad and 40th st, andINELARGE LOT, Lancaster avenue. 24th Ward.RT VALUABLE COUNTRY SEAT oftheRev. JamesNeill. 12 ACRES, Bunting st, oppo-site the Grove of M. Baird, DARBY-Man-sion, Stable, Carriage Route, Ice House, andother,ont-buildings.
Trustee's Sale-Vereminn SIISINWS STANDS-.3 FOUR-STORY BRIOR STORES, Nos.l3o,ritlied /34 SOUTHFRONT st between CHESTNUTand WALNUT.

V'lll te sold giving the choiceofeither, withprivilege ofthe three.
aute Estate-9 VALUABLE FIRE-PRODSWAREHOUSES, S.W. corner ofFront and Newslf, between Race and Vine sts—Lorge LOT, 86by.about 166 feet

HANDSOME COUNTRY PLACE, 26 ACkzElo1 el'aware county about 23r miles trent ChesterPnd about 1% mil s from West Dale Station, on the -Mediaand Phil elphia Railroad.Oipbans' C rirt Peremptory Sale—Estate orCharles Har , dee' d— 4 BRICE. DWELLINGS,S. E corm, ofMyrtle and Preston sts,24th Ward. 'SameEstate—BUILDING LOT, Pemberton at,bets. t- en and lath and Shippen and Fitzwatersta. Saleabsolute.
SameEstate—LAßGE and VALUABLE LOT.Spruce et, north sire, west ofTill et, 24th Ward--15 feet front-9 fronts. •
Same Estate—GßOUND RENT of $64 a Year.NEAT DI °DERN" RESIDENCE, No. 19e9Coates st—bas the modern conveniences.
EZecutor's Sale--Estate of George Peterman6decd-GENTEEL THREE STORY' BRICKI,WELLING, No. let 6 Wistar st. -
Executor's Sale—Estate of Josiah rawsbn.(ice' (1-2 VALUABLE BUSINESS, STANDS.Nos 23 and 45 north SHIRD st, above MARKET..Exe utor's Peremptory Sale,—Estate of Daniels. Davis, deed—THREE-STORY • BIIIUXDWELLING, No 717 Samonx at, west of Seventhst,. Sale absolute. .

Pei emptosy SaIe—VALUABLE RESIDENCE,with side. yard, No. 10S0 Beach st, south -OrShackamaxon st, lith Ward. Sale absolute.Peremptory SaIe—BUSINESS STAND—Four.story. brick store.and dwelling, N. E. cornerProud and Spruce sts. Saleabsolute.8 COTTAGE LOTS, James avenue, Rox-boron gb, 21st Ward. Terms one-hatf cash.LESIRABLE BUILDING LOJ', Fonlicrod st,
eiper st and Penn st, Frankford, 21d Ward.IRREDEEMABLE GROUND

_

RENT, Sea
year, well secured and pnueraally'paid.

Fele atthe Rising Sun Village.
SUPERIOR FURNITURE, BILLIARD A.

BI.F. FINE .1111BROR, CARRLIGE, DON.
HEYS. ac.

ON FRIDAY' .MORNING, APRIL 20.
At 1.1 o'clock. on Germantown avenue, near the

junction of the Old York. Road, (Rising sun vs.
lags) the surplus furniture, bookcase, rosewood
billiard table, • mantel mirror, carpets, matting.,

-dc. Also. a Germantown carriage, by Rogers,
pnir donkeys end wagon.

itiey be examined at8 o'clock on the morn.
tug ofsale. —,—

Sale No. 1524 Brown street.ELEGANT FURNITURE, ,BOOHOASESsVELVET CARPETS, .Ir.c.ON.TUESDAY MORNING. 'MAY 3.At 10 o' clock, by catalogue, at No. 1524 Brown
st, the elegantfarniture,including suit ofdrawing
room furniture, fine. Crimsonbrocatelle covering;!,
superior rose wo-d' bookcase; walnut bookcase'
with minordoors; handsome sideboard; suit ele-
gant chamber furniture; fine velvet carpets, doo.

May be examined at 8 o'clock on -the morning

BILINLEY a. 00.,- ace co
(TITESTNTIT mid 612 JAYNE street.• ,

TATJEfts.—A cargo or omoce for gala by A. B.
tr Do& lama 7lbalt.


